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Abstract: 

An unusual coccolithophorid specimen is described from scanning electron microscopy obsetvations 
of a filtered water sample from the subtropical North Atlantic. The equatorial coccoliths of this specimen are 
characterised by long quadrangular, tubular appendages and their association with lattice-like structures. The 
similarity of this specimen to the type species of Thorosphaera and Turrilithus is discussed. TI1e specimen is 
described asVexillarius cancellifer gen. et sp. nov. ln addition the genus Thorosphaera is reviewed and the 
species T. flabellata transferred to Gladioli thus flabella/us gen. et comb. nov. 

1. Introduction 

Living coccolithophorids have their highest diversity in subtropical waters, where 
environmental conditions are relatively stable and low nutrients and high light intensity 
prevents competition from diatoms. Coccolithophorids dominate these waters and 
constitute about 60-80% of biomineralised algae. 

Recently a number of publications have dealt with the taxonomy and biogeography 
of coccolithophorids from the subtropics of the Atlantic and Indian Oceans (JORDAN et al., 
1991; KLEIJNE, 1991; KLEIJNE et al., 1991). In this paper we present observations on an 
unusual coccosphere found in the subtropical NE Atlantic and compare it with the genera 
Thorosphaera and Turrilithus. 
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2. Material and methods 

Water samples were collected from Station 11290 (26° 10.5'N, 30° 00.4'W) on 
Cruise 159 oftheR. R. S. Discovery during a biogeochemical flux study of the NE Atlantic 
in May-June 1986 (SIMPSON et al., 1987). A rosette of twelve 2.5 I water bottles, attached 
to a Neil-Brown Conductivity, Temperature, Depth (C.T.D.) rig, was used to obtain water 
samples from a number of discrete depths within the euphotic zone (0-220 m). Approxi
mately 1 1 from each bottle was filtered through a 47 mm 0.4 JllTl porosity Nuclepore 
polycarbonate filter using nitrogen gas at 2.5-10 p. s. i. (0.1725-0.69 Bars). The filter was 
then washed in distilled water to remove salt, air dried and placed in a plastic.case for storage. 
A portion (approximately 8x8 mm) of each filter from comparable po_sitions was mounted 
on an aluminium electron microscope stub using double sided adhesive tape, and coated 
withgoldinaNanotech orEdwards (S150B) sputtercoatingdevicefor 1-2minutes. The stub 
was then outlined with a colloidal silver suspension (Electrodag 915) and examined with 
a Cambridge S250 scanning electron microscope (SEM). · 

3. Observations 

Station ·11290 is situated on the eastern side the North Atlantic subtropical gyre, 
with a species assemblage dominated by Umbellosphaera tenuis and holococcolitho
phorid spp. in the upper 100 m and by Florfsphaera profunda and Emiliania huxleyi from 
100-200 m. The temperature between 10-200 m ranged from 21.4-17.8 °C with a sharp 
nutricline present at 140 m. An unusual coccolithophorid was encountered as a collapsed 
coccosphere on the filter from 200 m water depth. The specimen measures about 3.5-5.0 J.Un 
in diameter (excluding appendages) and appears to be incomplete and slight! y disintegrated 
(see Plate 1.1 ). The coccosphere is dimorphic consisting of about 30 coccoliths, apparent! y 
arranged equatorially, carrying long tubular appendages, and a larger number of dish-like 
coccoliths. Each tubular coccolith consists of a four-sided hollow tube, square in cross
section, which flares at its distal end. At its base the tube is fixed to the centre of a bar 
which traverses the short axis of a dish-like structure (Plate 1.2; Fig. 1). This dish is elliptic 
in shape and is composed of a ring of approximately 16 wall elements, which are arranged 
around the edge of a thinly calcified base plate. A central pore can be seen in proximal 
view (Plate 1.2; Fig. 2), otherwise the base plate is featureless on both sides. This pore is 
located directly underneath the tubular appendix. The appendices are about 3.5 J.Un in length 
and flare in width from 0.2 JllTl to 1.0 Jllll. Each of the 4 tube walls appears to be composed 
of a single, vertical, row of approximately 25 rectangular elements. The height of each 
element remains constant (approx. 0.14 J.Un; Plate 2.2) whilst the width increases progres
sively in the flared portion. In close association with these coccoliths are calcified 
"quadrats" (Plates 2.1 and 2.2), which appear to have been dislodged from the ends of 
the tubes (Plate 1.1). Each quadrat is an open square (l.Oxl.O Jllll) composed of four 
individual side elements. These elements are L-shaped with the open part facing inwards. 
In addition to these side elements are four flattened inner strips, which in most cases can 
be found lying in the centre of each quadrat Each strip, 0.8 J.Unlongr,is almost rectangular 
but asymmetric with a small peg-like structure protruding, at a slight angle, from the "outer" 
end. There is a notch in the middle of the bottom edge of each of these inner strips. 
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Figs. 1-2: Schematic drawings of the base of the equatorial coccolith of V. cancel/ifer. 1) Distal view. 2) Proximal 
view. 
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Figs. 3-5: Schematic drawings of the equatorial coccolith of V. cancellifer. 3) Side view. 4) Proposed 

structure of the coccolith in longitudinal section, with the distal part presented acentrically to show the 
main features of the latticeworlc. 5) Distal view of the latticeworlc. 
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The arrangement of these side elements and strips produces a symmetric pattern 
(Plate 2.1 and Fig. 5). The one to one arrangement of quadrats and tubular appendages 
suggests that these structures are two parts of a single compound appendage. Neither of 
these structures has been reported previously in the literature either singly or together. 
The most likely association is shown in Figures 3 and 4. . 

The bowl-like coccoliths measure 0.5 Jlffi in width, 1.0 Jlffi in length and 0.2 Jlffi 
in height, and cover most of the cell. These shallow dishes are composed of a ring of 
about 16 wall elements upon a base plate (Plate 3). In the micrographs the central area of 
each of these coccoliths appears to be constructed of an overlapping arrangement of rectangu
lar, and possibly some square, elements. However, it is not certain whether these elements, 
and the base plate upon which they are arranged, are calcified or organic structures. 

4. Discussion 

The species described above bears a most striking resemblance toT. elegans, but 
can be distinguished by a number of key points. Moreover the taxonomic position of 
Thorosphaera flabellata is uncertain at present. In order to rectify these anomalies and 
to establish the position of the newly found specimen, a brief review of Thorosphaera 
is given. A possible relationship to Turrilithus is also considered. 

A. The genus Tlzorosphaera 

The genus Thorosphaera was described by OSTENFELD (1910) to accommodate 
a single species, T. elegans, from observations made on only one specimen (Figs. 6a-t). 
The alga was collected (at St. 169; 37° 44'N, 15° 58 E) in a net haul (through 600 m) by the 
S. S. Thor during a Danish oceanographic expedition to the Mediterranean in August, 1910. 
The specimen was 30-35 Jlffi long excluding the appendages and bore dimorphic coccoliths; 
ordinary, elliptical, non-perforated coccoliths (6-8 Jlffi long) with a prominent margin, and 
15-20 coccoliths with tubular appendages (40 Jlffi long) arranged in an equatorial position. 
OSTENFELD (1910) discussed the taxonomic position of his new species with respect to 
LOHMANN's (1902) classification scheme and placed it within the Syracosphaerinae. At 
that time the subfamily consisted of four genera, Pontosphaera, Scyphosphaera, Syraco
sphaera and Calyptrosphaera. He thought T. elegans most resembled Scyphosphaera, 
but differed enough in the shape of the tubular coccoliths to be placed in its own genus. 

BERNARD (1939) found a second specimen (Figs. 7a-e) ofT. elegans at a depth of 
350 m in waters off Monaco in November. This specimen was smaller (24.5 Jlffi in diameter) 
with 18 tubular coccoliths (32 Jlffi in length) and 56 ordinary coccoliths (4.5 Jlffi long). 
BERNARD (1939) also observed that the tubular coccoliths were hexagonal in cross-section 
with concave sides and horizontal plications. The tubes were drawn by BERNARD (1939) 
as six individual wall elements, each bearing folds represented by horizontal lines running 
across their length. Furthermore, the ordinary coccoliths of BERNARD's (1939) 
specimen had low walls (Fig. 7d), were not simple discs as drawn by OSTENFELD (1910) 
(Fig. 6e-t), and possessed surface ornamentation in the form of granules. These granules 
were a consistent feature, but varied as to their number and position (Fig. 7b-c). BERNARD 
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(1939) also drew attention to the presence of two "spores", bearing oval coccoliths, which 
could be seen within the cell of his specimen (Fig. 7e). The structure of these "spores" 
(8 f.UTI in diameter) was apparently difficult to resolve through the surrounding coccosphere. 

Since these two discoveries no further cells of T. elegans have been reported, 
however, DEFLANDRE (1942) in his review of Scyphosphaera from the fossil record, 
transferred T. elegans to Scyphosphaera on the interpretation that the tubular coccoliths 
were lopadoliths (Fig, 8). HALLDAL and MARKALI (1955) described a second species, 
T. jlabellata (Plate 4.1), in accordance with the generic description of Thorosphaera out
lined by OS1ENFELD (1910). They found this species in the Gulf Stream (38° N, 70° W) 
in November 1953, although no mention was made of the sampling depth. Their new 
species, as observed by light and electron microscopy, was also dimorphic, bearing flat, 
ordinary coccoliths (called by them lepidoliths) and long, tube-like float coccoliths arranged 
in a fan around the cell. The ordinary coccoliths were about 2 f.UTI long and 1.4 f.UTI 
broad, with no apparent features other than a groove running along the short axis of the 
coccolith on the distal side (Plate 4.2). The float coccoliths were 6.5-12 f.UTI high and crown
shaped, with the hollow six-sided tube flaring from 1.6 f.UTI near the cell to 2 f.UTI at the outer 
aperture (Plate 4.2). There was no discussion of either the difference between this species 
and the type species, or the taxonomic affmities between this genus and other taxa. This 
species has since been reported regularly from subtropical and tropical waters, where it 
appears to inhabit the lower photic zone (100-220 m; OKADA and HONJO, 1973; 
OKADA and MciNTYRE, 1979; REID, 1980). Most authors have referred to the species 
as Thorosphaera jlabellata, thus implicitly accepting the interpretation of HALLDAL 
and MARKALI (1955) that it is closely related to T. elegans but a discrete species. 
Contrary to this, MciNTYRE (1969) used the name Thorosphaera elegans for thejlabellata 
morphotype; REID (1980) used the name T. jlabellata but included T. elegans in her 
synonymy (in defiance of the rules on priority); PERCH-NIELSEN (1985) followed 
DEFLANDRE (1942, 1952) and regarded Thorosphaera as a junior synonym of 
Scyphosphaera. In most classification systems the genus Thorosphaera is placed in 
the genera incertae sedis (OKADA and MciNTYRE, 1977; JORDAN and 
KLEIJNE, in press), although T APPAN (1980) thought it should belong to the Halopappa
ceae - a family synonymous with part of the Syracosphaeraceae. 

B. Re-interpretation of the literature 

There are several questions posed by the above information. 
1. Was T. elegans really a coccolithophori<J? 

Figs. 6-7: l11e original line drawings of Thorosphaera elegans reproduced and relettered from: 6) OSTENFELD 
(1910, the type illustration). 7) BERNARD (1939). 6a) The whole coccosphere. 6b) Cross-section 
through cell showing equatorial location of float coccoliths. 6c) Cell showing plastid arrangement. 
6d) Float coccolith. 6e) Side view of ordinary coccolith. 6f) Distal view of ordinary coccolith. 
7a) The whole. coccosphere. 7b} Distal view of several ordinary coccoliths showing position and 
number of granules. 7c) Detailed structure of ordinary coccolith in distal view. 7d) Side view in 
cross-section of ordinary coccolith. 7e) Internal structure of a spore showing a cell bearing ordinary 
coccoliths. 

Fig. 8: The original line drawings of Scyphosphaera (Thorosphaera) elegans by DEFLANDRE (1942). 
Sa) A cell redrawn from BERNARD (1939). 8b) A cell of Scyphosphaera apsteinii redrawn from 
LOHMANN (1902). 8c-8i) A series of lopadoliths featuring S. apsteinii (c-e), S. campanula (f), 
S. intermedia (g-h) and S. elegans (i). 
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2. Were the two specimens ofT. elegans really similar? 

3. Are the two species, T. elegans and T.flabellata, synonymous? 

4. Should T.flabellata remain in Thorosphaera? 

5. Is the new specimen described above related to Thorosphaera or does it belong to 
some other genus? 

1. The taxonomic uncertainty that surrounds T. elegans rests on whether or not its 
"cocccoliths"are made of calcite. OSTENFELD (1910) and BERNARD (1939) certainly 
thought that it was a coccolithophorid. The presence of coccolith-lik:e scales and pigmented 
plastids strengthens their conclusion. However, the size of its test would make it one of the 
largest extant species, with possibly only the very spinose coccospheres of the Rhabdo
sphaeraceae and the cylindrical cells of the calciosolenids being in the same size category. 
The dimensions of the individual tubular portions separate them from most living or fossil 
groups, however, some fossillopadoliths reach 33 J.UTl in length (JAFAR, 1975). The basal 
portion and horizontal plications of the tube wall ofT. elegans as drawn by BERNARD 
(1939) are reminiscent of a lopadolith with its surface ornamentation. This prompted 
DEFLANDRE (1942) to transfer T. elegans to Scyphosphaera. Confirmation of this must 
await the discovery of further specimens. 

2. In overall appearance and si.ze, the specimens of OSTENFELD (1910) and 
BERNARD (1939) are almost indistinguishable, but there are some differences. The 
ordinary coccoliths are shown as discs in OS1ENFELD (1910) and dishes in BERNARD 
(1939), whilst the tubular coccoliths are described as hexagonal in cross-section only in 
BERNARD (1939). However, the drawing in OS1ENFELD (1910) (see in Fig. 6d) could 
be a hexagonal tube in side view. In our opinion these two drawings represent the same 
species. 

3. The cells of both species as seen in the light microscope are identical in all but size 
(there is an order of magnitude difference). In the SEM the tubular coccoliths ofT.jlabellata 
are not arranged equatorially, but appear tightly bunched together. The tubes are hexagonal 
as in BERNARD's (1939) line drawing ofT. elegans, although in T. jlabellata each wall 
ends in a point making the distal part crown-shaped. A collection of overlapping lepidoliths 
are situated at the base of the tubes. In proximal view they are thin featureless discs as in 
OS1ENFELD's (1910) drawing ofT. elegans, but with a groove along the short axis on the 
distal side, which presumably was not seen in the light microscope by HALLDAL and 
MARKALI (1955). However, the specimen of BERNARD (1939) has dish-like ordinary 
coccoliths which are certainly not lepidoliths. In conclusion, the coccolith arrangement, 
size and structural differences between these two species is sufficient to separate them and 
they should not be considered synonymous. 

4. It is the opinion of the authors that the differences between T. elegans and 
T. jlabellata are sufficient to transfer the latter species to a new genus (see diagnosis) . 

5. The discovery of a dimorphic specimen with four-sided tubes connC\ted to 
dish-like bases and having dish-like ordinary coccoliths suggests that this species is not 
related to either Thorosphaera elegans or T. flabellata . However, the construction of its 
tubular coccoliths is similar to that of Turrilithus latericioides. 
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C. Comparison with Turrilithus latericioides · 

Turri/ithus latericioides has recently been described from the Atlantic and Indian 
Oceans and the Mediterranean Sea (JORDAN et at, 1991), where it was found mainly in 
the deep photic zone, but in very low: numbers. The coccosphere bears monomorphic 
coccoliths of unusual construction (Plate 5). Each coccolith is composed of a ring of 
wall elements upon a thinly calcified base plate. The only feature of the proximal face 
of the base plate is a central pore. On the distal side, a bar traverses the short axis of 
the coccolith. A long, hollow quadrangular appendix, flaring distally, arises from the 
central portion of the bar. Each side of the appendix is composed of two vertical rows 
of brick-like plates arranged asymmetrically and of different sizes. There are six plates 
in one row and five in the other. The pattern is identical for each of the sides of the 
appendix. At the top of the appendix the tube is partially covered by a roof of plates 
(four corner and four intercalary plates). The plates bear short, erect spines on their 
outer edge. 

T. latericioides bears only tubular coccoliths whilst the new specimen described 
above is dimorphic. However, the basal structure of this species is identical to that of the 
tubular coccoliths of our new specimen, and the appendix in both species is quadrangular. 
The appendix in both taxa is composed of rows of plates, double in the case of Turrilithus 
(Plate 5) but apparently single in the new specimen (Plate 2.2)- although in the latter species 
these can only be seen rather indistinctly in damaged appendices. The tube opening is also 
associated with different structures, a roof in T. latericioides and a quadrat in our new 
specimen. The similarity in basal structure of these two species suggest a close relationship 
and this may be supported by the fact that both "capping" structures, the roof and quadrat, 
comprise eight elements. However, the differences in appendix construction and the 
presence of dimorphism in one of the species, are interpreted as sufficient reasons for 
separation at the generic level. 

5. Systematic taxonomy 

Vexillarius JORDAN and CHAMBERLAIN gen. nov. 

Derivation: Vexillarius =standard bearer, from Latin. 
Diagnosis: Testa coccolithica dimorpha, ex heterococco/ithis constans. Coccolithi 

usitati patellarum ad instar. Coccolithi ad aequatorem positi appendiculas quadrangu
lares tubularesque ferentes. 

Typus: Vexillarius cancellifer JORDAN and CHAMBERLAIN sp. nov. 
Dimorphic coccosphere consisting of heterococcoliths. Ordinary coccoliths are 

simple dishes. Equatorially-placed coccoliths bearing quadrangular tubular appendages. 
Type species: Vexillarius cancellifer JORDAN and CHAMBERLAIN sp. nov. 

Vexillarius cancellifer JORDAN and CHAMBERLAIN sp. nov. 

· Derivation: cancellifer =bearing latticeworks, from Latin. 
Diagnosis: Testa coccolithica collapsa incompletaque, diametro c. 3.5-5.0 J.lm 

(appendiculis exdusis), c. 70 cocco/ithos usitatos et 30 aequatoriales ferens. Coccolithi 
usitati patellarum ellipticarum ad instar, 05 J.lmX 1.0 J.lm, altitudine 0.2 J.lm; area centralis 
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ex aliquot elementis parvis superpositis constans. Coccolithi aequatoriales appendiculis 
quadrangularibus tubularibus basi patelliformi complexiori affixis; coccolithi elliptici, 
lamina basali tenui, perforatione proximali centrali subtenti; paries humilis ex c. 16 lami
nis peripheria laminae basalis exorientibus et extrorsum distaliter expansis constans;magni
tudo portionis basalis ei coccolithorum usitatorum similis; axis curtus laminae basalis 
transtro, appendiculam erectam, cavam, quadrilateralem, distaliter dilatatam -ferenti, 
transitus; longitudo appendiculae 3.2 wn. latitudo minima 0.2 wn. structura ambitu 
quadratoparte distali tubae unaequaeque consociata,: elementum laterale unumquidque 
quadrati litterae Lad instar, sulco aream central em versus spectanti; vitta curta rectangu
laris in sulcum unumquemque per dent em insertaet in are am centralem directa, structuram 
c/athrorum ad instar jormans; magnitudo quadrati 1.0 W1'! X 1.0 Wl'l• [ongitudo vittarum 
O.Bwn. 

Coccosphere collapsed and incomplete, approximately 3.5-5.0 J..Ull in diameter 
(excluding appendages), bearing about 70 ordinary and 30 equatorial coccoliths. Ordinary 
coccoliths are elliptical dishes, measuring 0.5 J..Ull x 1.0 J..Ull by 0.2 J..Ull in height; central area 
consists of a number of small overlapping elements. Equatorially-placed coccoliths have 
quadrangular tubular appendages attached to a more complex dish-like base; coccoliths 
elliptical, subtended by a thin base plate with a proximal, central perforation; a low wall of 
approximately 16 plates arising from the periphery of the base plate and flaring outwards 
distally; dimensions of basal portion similar in size to the ordinary coccoliths; the short axis 
of the base plate traversed by a bar supporting an upright, hollow, four-sided appendix, the 
latter widening distally; the appendix is about 3.2 J..Ull long and 0.2 J..Ull wide at its 
narrowest point; a quadrat structure associated with the distal portion of each tube, is 
square in outline; each side element of the quadrat is L-shaped with the groove facing the 
central area; a short rectangular strip inserts into the groove of each side by means of 
a peg and is directed into the central area to form a lattice-like structure; the quadrat 
measures 1.0 J..Ull x 1.0 J..Ull, the strips are 0.8 ~ long. 

Holotype: Negative RWJ.11290/014 (shown here as Plate 1.1) currently held in the 
School of Biological Sciences, University of Surrey. 

Type locality: Subtropical North Atlantic (26° 10.5'N, 30° 00.4W) at a depth of 
200 m on 3 June, 1986. 

Gladiolithus JORDAN and CHAMBERLAIN gen. nov. 

Derivation: Gladius = a short sword, from Latin; lithos = a stone, from Greek. In 
reference to the shape of a single tube element of the tubular coccoliths. 

Diagnosis: Testa coccolithica dimorpha, coccolithos tubulares et lepidolithos 
ferens. Coccolithi tubulares cavi, lateribus sex, et circa cellulam arcte dispositi. Lepido
lithi plani, ovales, proxima/iter non signata, distaliter sulco secus axem brevem, ad basim 
coccolithorum tubularium dispositi. Habitatio marina. 

Typus: Gladiolithus flabellatus (HALLDAL and MARKALI) JORDAN and 
CHAMBERLAIN comb. nov. 

Coccosphere dimorphic, bearing tubular coccoliths and lepidoliths. Tubular 
coccoliths hollow, with six-sides, tightly arranged around the cell. Lepidoliths flat, oval, 
proximally unmarked, distally with a groove along the short axis, arranged at the base 
of the tubular coccoliths. Habitat marine. 
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Type species: Gladiolithus flabellatus (HALLDAL and MARKALI) JORDAN 
and CHAMBERLAIN comb. nov. 

Basionym: Thorosphaera flabellata HALLDAL and MARKALI, 1955, p. 19, 
PI. 26, Figs. 1-4. 
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PLATE! 

PI. 1.1: The collapsed coccosphere of V. cancellifer. Bar= 10 J.Lm. 
PI. 1.2: Equatorial coccoliths of V. cancellifer seen in proximal view. Note the bar 

traversing the short axis of the base (arrow) and the presence of a proximal pore 
(arrowhead). Bar= 1 J.Lm. 
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PLATE2 

PI. 2.1: An individual quadrat from the distal end of an equatorial coccolith of 
V. cancellifer. Bar= 2 Jlm. 

PI. 2.2: Other quadrats of V. cancellzfer. Bar= I Jlm. 
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PLATE3 

PI. 3: Ordinary coccoliths of V. cancellifer in distal view. Bar= 1 J.lm. 
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PLATE4 

PI. 4.1: C0ccosphere of Gladioli thus flabellatus. Bar= 4 llffi. 
PI. 4.2: Collapsed coccosphere of Gladioli thus flabelldtus. Bar= 5 1-1m. 
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